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N 17 41 , T HE GE R MA N natur alist Georg
Steller wro te of the fur seals and sea lions on

Bering Island."If I wereasked to sayhow
many I have seen ... I can say without lying that

it is impossible to make any co m puta tion. They

are innumerable." Tod ay, the sea lion named after

Steller is listed as enda ngered in the

Aleutians, its numbers down 70 per
cent worldwide since 196D-from
rou ghly 300,000 an imals to 85,000,

acco rd ing to the Seal Conserva tion

Soc iety. The reason! Q uite likely, OV('T

fish ing of a staple foo d source: po llock.

T,....o ot her species that Steller was the

first to describe, the spectacled cor

morant and Steller sea cow, are extinct,

hun ted into oblivion for their meat.
Threatene d spec ies, threatened

environme nts. Ever y week. it seems,

more dire news appea rs about th e

state of th e oceans. Cora l reefs are slim ing away,

turning in to dead zo nes. Inl and bays such as th e

Chesa peake are being d rowned in sedime nt and

excess nutrie nt s. Hawksbill tu rtles struggle at the

edge of extinct io n. f isheries arc collapsi ng .

And yet many people think all this is, if no t

normal, th en perha ps in evitab le. No t the way it's

always been, to be sure, but absent any cata

strophic changes-such as volca nic eruptions o r

tsuna m is brin g-these slow, ch ronic, hard-to 

notice slides become part o f realit y as we know it.

This phe no me non of acceptance has a name:

it's called the shi ft ing baselin es syndrome, and it

is beginning to drive so me new thinking in

ma rine co nse rvatio n.

T he term was co ined by Daniel Pauly, a Cana

di an fisheries scien tis t who happen s also to be

an outspoken critic of modern fish ing practices.

In a 1995 pa per in Tre"ds;1/ Ecology and Evolll
t;CJIl , Pauly charged that yo ung biolog ists fail to

address the colla pse of o nce-abundant fish ing

stoc ks because anecdotes o f im mense past

catc hes have litt le meaning for th em. " Eac h

ge ne rat io n," wrote Pauly, "acce p ts as a baseli ne

th e stoc k size and spec ies co m pos itio n that

occ urred at th e beginning of their careers." T he

result is an eve r-shrin king sense of possibility,

whic h leads to ineffectiven ess, and to continued

overexploitatio n-e-o r. as Pauly puts it, a co ntin

ued "fis h ing down th e foo d web" th at eventu

ally will leave people with a di et o f "je llyfish

and plankt o n so u p."

In 200 1 in an article in Science, Jeremy Jack

son, a marin e ecologist a t Scripps Institut ion of

Ocean ography, an d 18 co-authors p resented a

wo rldw ide exa m ina tio n of shift ing baselin es,

exp loring th e idea th at "humans have bee n d is

turbin g marine ecosys tems since they first

learned how to fish." Kelp fores ts, co ral reefs,

t ropical and subtropical seag rass beds, and est u

arine oys ter beds arc all scru tin ized, an d th e

short - and lon g-term effects of overfi sbing

exam ined. Th ose effects, the scien tists conclude,

"a rc synergistic, so that the whole response is

much greater than the sum of individ ual distur

bances." And the re is a time lag, typically,

betw een the onse t o f fishi ng and a not iceable

co llapse in stocks or enviro nme n tal health.

Com plexity and, especially, time: these are

masks that h ide cha nge fro m view. Baselin es, ref

erence points for measuring the health of ecosys

tems, sh ift without our noticing . Th at means that

ma ny ecological m od els, which supposedly rela te

to "natural" con d it ions, were almost certa in ly

progra m med fro m erroneous starting poi nts,

starting points much closer to presen t-day con di

tions than to co ndit ions that held even 100 years

ago, much less befor e Europea ns came alon g with

their fan cy boats and fishing net s.

Jackson, who has spen t over th ree decades

explor ing Caribb ean coastal waters, says th ..11

"eve ry ecosystem I've stud ied is unrecogn izably

d ifferent fro m whe n I started ." And that's in on ly

30-odd years. Th e turtlcgrass beds he first

encoun tered as a young researcher, for ins tance,

flowing me adows of foot -hi gh , eme rald-green

grass, looked healthy enough from a di stan ce.

But o ne thing m issing from the scene was tu r

tles-as man y as 40 m illion of them, Jackson

estimates, based o n colonia l hunting records.

«Even the smallest estima te for green turtles" in

th e 17th and 18th cent uries, he no tes, "exceeds

th e h ighest recorded wilde beest abundances in

the Serengeri,' And all these turtles chom ped

away, croppi ng the turtlcgrass to a heig ht of o nly

AN N E CAN RIG HT

Appearances can be decept ive. This
1982photo shows a seem ingly hea lthy
population of black abalone on the
sout hwest shore of Santa Rosa Island.
Butseveral hundred years ago--before
t hey were hunted to near-extinction-
sea otters would have kept abalone
populations in check. Now more than 99
percent of the abalone in the area have
been wiped out by bacterial infect ion.
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I ce go way
'out look at
all fish ' l

",

2 0 0 6 A.D.

Well."vveBotour
limil-!! Ana iton ly,
took" three days/

a few inches. This action kept the grass healthy

and the orga nisms th at depend on it thriving.
By the 19th centu ry. however, green tur tles

had been largely eliminated from the Amer icas,

hu nted to excess for food. Today, in th e absence
of th ese natural lawn mowers, the tur tlegrass

grows long and the top s become rotten and cov
ered by cnrust ing organisms. On e of these is a
slime mold that, in the 19805, caused a vast die

off of turt legrass beds in Florida Bay and the

Gulf of Mexico .
Other, similar scenarios have played out in

oceans wo rldw ide. The conseq uences arc poten 

tially huge, yet relatively litt le scien tific study of
histori c processes has been do ne. "we are,"
observes Jackson ,"more aware of the mass

extinct ion of large verteb rates at the end of th e

Pleistocene than what happened in coastal seas
only a cent ury ago."

Can we bring back millions of sea turtles? No.

Can we do tmythillg?Of cour se.

Part of th e answer invo lves understandingjust
ho w far our baselines have shifted-and ceas ing,

or serious ly mod ifying, destru ctive practices

before we find ourselves eating plankton soup.
To con tinue to believe that wild coastal fisheri es

ar c sustainable, for example, is foolha rdy, both

Jackson and Pau ly believe. Rather than per petu
ating that myth, Jackson wr ites, "scientific effor ts

should be red irected towa rd evaluating options

for res tora tion of resources. .. . It is hard to

imagine how increasingly sophis tica ted and fre

quent env iro nme ntal monitoring and micro
management could do a fraction of the good of

sim ply stopping fishing."

Stopping fishing is far fro m simple, though.
And taking a sing le action, in any case, is never

suffic ient. In add ition to ovcrfi shing, impacts on
th e health of ocea n waters include pollut ion,

coastal develop ment, an d global warming. Th e

web of in fluences is com plex, and rem edies must

be similarly m ult ifaceted .
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The shifting baselines co nce pt feeds into this

co mplexity, giving concern ed part ies- scienti sts,
conse rvatio nists, pol icym akers, or cit izens-new

hope (a new baseline, if you will) for what can be

done. By un derstanding what once existed , we

can plan be tte r for what might again be possible .

I spoke with Jerem y Jackson by ph one recentl y,
and will let his words ro un d out th is ove rview.

lVllat isyour opinion abOllt the new decision
regarding marine protected areasoffCalifomia,
setting aside some 18 percent ofcoastal waters?

Jeremy Jackson: I get uncomfortable when people

talk only about marine protected areas, because I
th ink marine pro tected areas make more sense in

some situations tha n they do in others. [Jackson
did say earli er in our conve rsation, however, that

anything less than 30 percent pro tected area, as

Aust ralia has allotted for the Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park off Queensland, is probab ly inade

qu ate to bring about real change.] Ce rtai nly it's

the case th at not killing fish is good for fish. so if
you have areas that are in effect sanctuaries, that's

going to do a lot of goo d. But for something like

the Califo rn ia sardine, it makes a lo t more sense
to th ink abo ut water bod ies, and about ada ptive

management whe re you change the ru les based

on climatic trends and ot her var iables.

So everyfishery isgoingto have a lot moregoing
Otl than just how matly fish arecaught.

jJ: Inevitably, becau se the world is a very variable

place. Maxi mum sustainable yield , for exam 

ple- it's a silly idea. If you calculate numbers

ignoring the fact tha t environme nts go up and
down, you're in trouble.

A forme r stu dent at Scr ipps, David Field, pub

lished thi s really cool paper in Science th is year.
He studies planktonic foramini fera, those little

calcareous thin gs that float aro und at the sur face



of the ocean. we know a lot abo ut them because
they're how we tell time in ancient rocks and they
also tell us a great deal about the enviro nme nt.
David showed from a 1,300-year record from the
Santa Barbara Basin that tro pical and subtropical
species arc now mo ving into the California Bight,
and temperate and north temperate species arc
becoming mu ch less abundant. And all of this
started big-time in the 1960s. The point of that,
of course, is that environments are changing in
systematic ways that are very different from any
thing in the previou s 1.300 years. So on top of all
the other uncertaint ies, we have thi s new uncer
tainty. w hich is one of the reason s that a flexible
management pro gram that includes in its toolkit
protected areas, catch restr ictions, seasonal clo
sures, and geographic tlexibility to move pro 
tected areas over time makes so much sense.

But all of this requires trust. That's why I've
been turned off by the situation in California
[over the establishment of mar ine protected
areas], where all these people arc screaming at
each oth er and not listening. Because if we don 't
have dialogue and if we don't show respect for
each other and trust each other, then we're just
going to keep screaming. And that 's not a good
way to manage anything.

weare mo re polarized on these environmen
tal issues in thi s country than an y place I've ever
been. And we don't have a lot of respect for the
winn er. weget nasty and vind ictive. It's spoo ky.

The basel ines are chan ging in every way. It's
not just na tu ral pop ulat ion s. It's also the eco
nomic environment we live in, the social envi
ronment we live in, and the climate we live in.
Under those circumstances you've got to keep
your eyes open and be flexible, and abo ve all pay
attention : take th ings seriously.Hopefully, that's
what will emerge finally in California.

In a st range way, just the way it was Nixon
who went to China, in California, Schwarzene g
ger can do a lot of good for the environment.
Because he can laugh at himself and his Hum
mers and then say,"But I support thi s," and
then get a lot of attention. He doesn't ma ke the
polici es, but he's a smart enough po litician to
listen. And we need more like that. Especially in
thi s da y and age, what th e states do is all
important. w hat I'd like to see people who
lobby and wor k on this st uff say to the gover
nor on a regular basis is, be as mu ch of a leader
on thi s as you' re being about climat e change,
and yo u'll go down in history as the mo st envi
ronmentally conscious governor in the history
of the Unite d States.

"This" being coastal water mmltlgement?

JJ: Yes, all of it, the whole thin g about how we
manage our coasts. This state is really int eresting
in thi s regard , because it's hard to think of a state
other than Florida or maybe Maine that makes
as muc h of its income out of noncxtractive uses
of the water. Recreatio nal use is an enormous
business in th is state.

You know, I've never been on a surfboard in
my life, and I'm sure I never will be, at the age
of 63, but I've worked quite closely with the
Surfrider Foundation, because they get it. Those
arc pot ent ially powerful orga nizat ions.

And wha t is the Surfr ider Foundation doiflg?

J]: what got them interested in all of thi s is.A,
they do n't like d irty-looking beaches, and B, they
really don 't like getting hepatit is. And they really
don 't like not being able to go in the water after
it rains. And basically, from Santa Barba ra south,
if it's been dry awhile and it rain s, they should n't
go in the water. But in [dealing with these
issues], they pick up on the other stuff.

And then there's gro ups like World Wildlife
Fund, which is big on sustainable fisheries. What
they're really good at is dealing with the corpo 
rate world quietly and effecting change that way.
They're the prime movers on sustainable
forestry, and they're work ing to do the same
thing with fisheries. It's an important approach,
hu t it's not the only app roach. Sort of a mix of
wor ld \Vildlife Fund and Greenpcace makes a
lot of sense, I th ink, because it's almost a good
cop, bad cop approach-and they talk to each
other. They'd never admit it, but they talk to
each other all the time.

And then there's the Nat ure Conservancy,and
Environmenta l Defense. Th ere was a big article
in the New York Tim es business section about a
deal TNC has brokered with the trawl fishers on
the central California coast. [For more on th is,
see the earlicr "Reinventing a Local Fishery on
the Morro Bay waterfront," ( o ast & Ocean,

Autumn 2005.1Basically, they're buying out the
licenses, and then they're going to retire them.
That gets prett y close to TNC owning half of all
the licenses in California-which is a huge
investment , bu t it's a really smart strategy.

So mo st organizations are involved. In any
movement, though, there's a lot of rhetoric, and
there's a lot of str iving to be the most impo rtant
group, and to get the most publicity and atten
tion . It's one of the things that offends me about
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What If?

MO ST O F US LEARN ED, probably in

school. that when the early European
explorer s began t raversing this co nt ine nt,
they encounte red untold riches of wildlife:
vast herds of shaggy buffa lo roamed the
weste rn plains; waterbirds flocked to West

Coast estuaries in such numb ers that they
dar kened t he sky. The wealth of the land
was unimaginable! And it had always been
so----until the Europea ns came.

Wel l. not necessarily.
tn a fascinat ing book, 149 /: New Revela 

tions of the Am ericas be fore Columbus
(Knopf. 2005.480 pp.. $JO hard cover.$14.95
pape r). Charles C. Mann. a jou rnalist, put s
such long- he ld, cherished assumptions to

t he te st . He mines learned opinion and

solid knowledge from ecologist s, archeolo
gist s, histori ans, epidemiolog ists , and other
scholars to piece toget her an alte rnate
vision of what life was like in th e Western
Hemisphere before Euro peans came along.

On e of Mann's co nclusio ns is t hat the
"prist ine wlldemess-c-vast . abu ndant,
untamed-is about as myt hical as t he soli
tary fron t ie rsman who pitted brawn and
wit s against all that wildness to civilize the
land. That job of ta ming had bee n done
lo ng before, by t he nati ve inhab itants. At
the t ime of Columbus's voyages of explo 
ration , agricult ure was pract iced in as much
as two-t hirds of what is now the co nt ine n
ta l United States. Large areas of the arid
Sout hwest we re te rraced and irrigated,
eastern forests had been re placed by fe rtile
farms, and salmo n nets st retc hed across
virtu allyevery river mouth of th e Pacific
Northwest . Everywhere, fire was a crucial
management too l, and vast herd s of any
t hing were pretty much unheard of. Indians

had profoundly altered t he landscape by
the early 16th century. whe n the f irst Euro

pean explorers arrived .
Yet by the t ime the second wave of

exp lorers be gan their pus h into t he hinter
lands mo re than a cent ury later, th e situa
tion had changed dramatically. Where in
1540 the Spanish explore r Hernando de
Soto had found lands "t hickly set wit h great
towns." in 1682th e Fre nchman LaSalle
en coun tered , in th e same areas, "a solitude
unre lieved by the faintest trace of man ." La
Salle did, however, encounter bison , grazing
in great he rds along the Mississipp i Rive r
an e xtraordina ry beast that de Soto wou ld
surely have mentioned had he see n one . A
similar ab undan ce marked the West Coast.
When Sir Francis Drake sailed into San Fran
cisco Bay in 1579, he noted, "infinite was the
company of very large and fate Deere ." And
scarce was humanity-though according to
archeological evidence, t hat had no t bee n
th e case just a century before.

What happened? Disease brough t to t he
Americas by the first explorers (and their
livestock) is the quick answer. Mann explains
why th e Indians were so suscep tible to Euro
pean illnesses, which some scho lars be lieve
sent human populations plummeting by as
much as 95 pe rcent. The people ceased to
be able to shape the land and manage it s
wild life. Wit ho ut regular culling for food and
to protect fields of maize from trampling.
bison , elk, and other animals mult iplied and
spread. Without fire management , forest
succession proceeded rapidly. The "forest
primeval" that we roman tically picture cov

e ring much of this contine nt was in a sense
created by th e Europeans.

- AC

J/: Well, except California could turn around. I
think, at the end of the day, if we have to depend
on NGOs {nongovern mental organizations],
we're in deep trouble. I think it has to be funda
men ta l social chan ge. \Vhy are peop le smoking
less? It's no t because they got pu t in jailor fined.
And why do women genuinely have more par 
ity-not total, bu t mo re than they used to?
Th ese are fund amental social changes.

Which got pushed by policy changes.

}}: Yes. By social activism.

Ami the envirollmemal groupsare the harbingers.

JJ:Yes, though they used 10 be more. There used
to be a time when five to ten mi llion peop le
showed up for Earth Day. I believe that almo st
un iversally, the environmental organizat ions
have become too corporate, they've turn ed off
youth. There's not just a conflict between left
and right . and blue state and red state; there's an
enormous conflict between everybody over 20
and everybody und er 20. And none of the envi
ronmental organization s know how to reach
those people.

The genera tion gap has gotten even stro nger
because of the acceleration of mass communica
tion , and the fact that you used to have to listen
to ABC or NBC, and now you have 300 choices.
Th e presiden t of the United States could come
on television to tell us that we're being invaded
by Mart ians for real, and he would get a 15 per
cent viewer audience.

So the abil ity to focus effect ively has been
dramatically eroded. And it's a mu ch more
populist society. \Vh ich is why somebody like
Scbwarzenegger. of all peop le, because he's
savvy about those sor ts of th ings, call be effec
tive, much more so than other peopl e who just
don' t understand.

environmental organ izations in general. They're
no t much different from liP when it comes to,
"Look what World Wildlife did!" or "Look what
Natu re Co nser vancy did!" instead of "Look
what weall did, and accomplished." Greenpeace
might be the exception, because they're so radi
cal; they don't think the same way,

Bllt they areall makinggood changes that are
politically driven, if not in the same way states'
decisions are politicallydriven.

TI,egeneration gap.A more populist society.
ShiftilIg baselines exte"d from marine conservati011
into the veryheart of social change. One point that
should not beforgotten is that we all need to listen
to each other, ami respect each other. Different
groups will have different perspectives-c-diiierent
baseli"es. It'saft ongoingdance, Olle w e have to
keep learning uewsteps to. Not fimcysteps.Just
ones that work. •
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